
"Boston Store
SHE WEATHEIt TnUKSDAX.

Occasional showers probauloi cooler

No Let up to the Great
mill End Sale.

The pcoplo of Akron and vicinity
have responded to this "ous sixth
Mill End Salo" with as much
vigor as the first The bargains are

c not all gone yet, ns you will seo by
this list for Thursduy.

t CnlA hfinlna riMmi-cil-n- r mnrnlnp- nt ft

o'clock with a Great Mill End Sale of
Shirt Waists.

Ladles' Colored Shirt Wnlsts, worth
BOc, Mill End price, 25c.

At 0 a. rn., Thursday morning Spe-fci-

Bath Towel sale. Extra largo
Blso Bath Towrls worth 20c a pair,
Mill End Price, 12c n pair.

"' AT 1 n. m. A Mill End Cnllco snlo.
f10 yards of good cullco woith Dc a yaid,

Mill End Trice, 10c.
MILL END BARGAINS KOIt
'

. THURSDAY:
$1X0 Ladles' Lawn Wrappers, In

K, light and dark colors, with utile. Mill
End Price, ?1.00.

$1 Ladles' Percale wrappers, with
white yoke, also lullle, Mill End Sale
price 7oc.

15c 0-- 1 Unbleached Sheeting, fine
good quality, Mia una ftiue

price 12M:C.

U 20c Fancy Tlclcinp-- , In assorted
Btrlpes. Mill Ihid Salo pi Ice, 12Ao.
LlGc Table Oil Cloth, big vatloty of
patterns. MM Jiiui mho price, iyac- -

'fcCc and Cc CalleoeM, mostly all colors,
good imttcrus Aim una ssaio nico ic.

12'c Light: Percales, slyllsh pat
terns for wrappers and shirt waists
Mill Kurt Snlo Price Cc.

1240 Dark blues nnd
grejs; fast colors-MH- I End Sale Trice
7c.

Cc Lawns and Dimities, fast colors;
snlcndld DiittornH Mill Knd Salo
Price 3&C
- 8c Lawns and Dlmllles. good, stylish
fast colors-- Mill End Snle Price 5c.

12ijc Batistes, Lawns and Dimities;
cxtwi wide Mill End Salo Price 7c.

2Cc and 22c Ilntliiti"), Lawns and
Dimities; some linvo silk stripes-M- ill

End Sale Price 12c.
MILL ENDS IN ALL OVEU-LAOK- S

ANJ) EMBltOIDEItlKS; ASSOltTBD
LENGTHS VnitY OHKAP.

GOc Men's Working Shirts, In black
nnd wlilto stripes Mill End Sale Prlco

20c Men's Light Percale Sblit , fast
colors-M- ill End Sale Piice 2,c.

30c Men's Peicnle Shirts; good dark
colors-M- ill End Sale Price 20c.

7.1c Foulard Silks; assorted color
ings; good styles Mill End Sale Prlco
80c.

75c Changeable Taffeta Silks for
linings or underskirts Mill End Salo
Price 00c.

ALL TI1I8 WEEK OF '17113

OBEAT MILL END SALE.

ISOISS S3. Howard ej-f- c

PONIES

Ran Away, Throwing

Children Out.

A Barberton Boy and Girl Were

the Injured Ones.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton, O., July 18. The two Ut

ile children of Harney McGrnily, weio

thrown from their canhigo whllo

driving a team of Shetland ponies

Which ran away, Tuesday. The llt- -

jtlo girl wna stunned for u whllo, but

soon rccovriod. Her brother had the
dlttlo linger of his left hand biokcn.

Tho Earborton Council has awaidcil
the contract for the Sovcnth street
sewer to Paul M. Henry.

Mr. O. E. ItobliiHou and family of
Baltimore me tho guests of ltnrbeiton
Inn. He Is connected with the Dia-

mond Match Co.

JUDGES

Declined to Hear Receivership

Arguments.

Columbus, O., July 17. Tho mem-

bers of tho Common Pluas Bench of

tills county, having declined to lake
up tho matter of tho Press-Pos- t re- -

nucr uiotenco ju. joues,
Iacivcrsuip of tho company, had llled his

aniaant, cnarging mat Jiuigc uangor,
rwho appointed n iftcolvur, was Intor- -

I 'estcd and prejudiced, Judge Hldy of

JWnldni;tou C. II., thu presiding JUdgo
I of the district and ltcpubllcnn nomlneo

for jndgo of tho Supremo Court, was
called lu. Tho judge said ho would
sswtjjn tho healing of tho motion mndo
r)y Jones 1o dismiss tho receiver. Mean.
."Whllo L. P. Stephens, the , has
fchargo of tho piopcrty.

Heartburn
When tho quantity of food taken Is

'
too large or tho quality too rich, heart
burn Is likely to follow, and especially
.so If the digestion has been weakened
fois ittnatlmi tlmt luf l.na.lt. .....1 nfcpj VV..W.., ..".. l.ilV oi-,- J 111111 llUi
t- - V. I M I,.. .1, .. . .... ..

i poo irecjy ui uunuy uigcsu-i- i 00l. oias- -

s Jlcsto tho food thoroughly. Let six
i iours elapse between meals and when

C you feel a fullness and wcJsht In tho
9 region of the stomach after ating, in- -

pleating thnt you havo eaten too much

lake one of Chamberlain's Stomach and
lver Tablets and tho heartburn may

tw'avoMed. Fpr sale by all druggists,
gO. gtetab&cher & Co., wholesale agents.

RAILROAD

Wants the Canal
Franchise?

It Is So Claimed at
Cincinnati.

Pennsylvania Reported

After It
to be

Ever since Tho Enquirer exposed the
fact that tho Miami nnd Erlo Canal
Transportation Company has secured
a hold on the canal time cannot bo

shaken off for i!0 years, and places
them In n position whereby they may
demand a lease, under
which they may opoiato any klndl of
a road they may see lit, so long as they
do not use steam motive power, those
Interested In the scheme have tried
to throw cold water on tho expose, says
the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Invariably they have merely declared
that the contract and lease, which tho
company now has, prevent them oper
ating any kind of a road except one
on which to run small motor cars for
tho piopulston of canal boats.

So far they have very Judiciously
rcfialned from making any mention'

of thu law passed April 1(1, 1000,

which allows tho State Board of Pub
Ho Works to leaso tho canal banks
for 15 years for any purposo except
tho opeiatlou of a steam laltoud, as
befoie mcutloned.

Thomas K. Fotdyce, tho father of the
Miami and Erie Canal Transpoi ration
Company, In an Interview In a Ilepub-lica- n

organ yesteidny, followed In the
steps of tlio others nnd tried to deny

Thu Enqulior'H articles by meioly
leferring to tins piosent contract and
saying what The Enquirer has already
published. Like tho rest, ho desires
to make nn Intelligent public forgot
tho law passed April 10, 1000, by not
referring to It.

CALLS IT A RAILBOAD.
Whllo tho clnlm has been mndo all

along by those Interested In tho Miami

nnd Eiio Canal Tiansportntlon Com
pany that tho now electric lino is not
to bo used for railroad pin poses, tho
specltlcatlons for tho work, diawn by
Chief Engineer Chits. 13. Perkins, of
tho State Board of Public AVorks,

tend to stiengthen tho foimcr belief.
These spcctJicatloua designate tho

work spccillcally ns a "rnllioad," and
provldo that "tho construction of the
roadbed mid tho entire equipment shall
bo mndo according to general stnn
dnrd specltlcatlons." In fact, tho en-

tire specifications aro drawn, according
to practical railroad men, for tho con-

struction of a fully equipped mad
for tho hauling of both passongor and
freight cars, aud not what would bo
iieccssiiiy if Hltnply for tho operation
of small motor cais, tp bo used In tho
propulsion of canal boats, which, with
thoir heaviest loads, seldom require
morn than three hoise-powe- r each,

For this reason It Is argued that tho
line Is intended for use by tho Penn-
sylvania Itnilrond, as well ns th'o
Transportation Company. Tho fnct
that the railroad company has been
trying to scruu) tho canal for years
Is well known, and coupled with tho
fact that they spent in tho neighbor-
hood of ?1 (10,000 to convert Egglcston
avonuo Into a liillrond yard and thou-

sands moi o at tho mouth of tho canal
for tho saino purpose, Is considered
prima facie evidence that they expect-e- d

to be able somo day to acquire tho
canal bed and thus secure a direct
line Into tho very he.ut of the vnluablo
fi eight district, which Includes the
Inige manufactories at St Beinnid,
Ivorydalc, Elmwood, Carthago and

""Lockland.
JUDGE FEllBIS TALKS.

Probate Judge Howard Ferris, who
was pioinlnent In tho efforts of the
Canal Association to have that water- -

way abandoned, when asked what hu
thought of tho present scheme of a
railroad along tho canal bank, saldi

"I'lin nnlv i.intlir 1 .t..i 1....1 l" 'fcJ iuuliiu will! mill Ml

seeking to have tho canal abandoned
was In get rid of what 1 believed was
n nuisance. It had ceased to bo a com-

mercial necessity, and had become n
dlsenso breeder. I was never In favor
of giving It to a rnllioad, steam or
Btreeh

"Tho canal cost tho stnto nothing,
and, It seemed to me, thnt If tho stnto
abandoned It within tho city limits It
would bo but giving back to tho city
that which tho city had given It. I
never favored any payment to tho
atato for tho canal by tho city. But
to ce,do tho canal to any private cor-

poration, such ns tho company
Fordyco represents, without any com-
pensation, Is manifestly Improper. For
tho Pennsylvania Company to acquire
11, If It Is Interested In tho present
scheme, Is on a par with the maimer

In which It gobbled up Egglcston
avenue. I do not know that that com.
pany la behind the Fordyco Company,

but whoever It Is, It Is getting a valu-'abl- e

property without consideration,
widen makes it dldlclt, if not Impossi-

ble, to understand.
"I have been told by members of

tho Board of Public Works that the
company which acquired tho rights
to tho uso of tho banks of tho canal
wanted it, and would use It for the
purposo of putting on olcctrlc mules
In place of tho real thing to tow canal
boats, and that such use was In the
Interests of the Canal Association.
But that docs not seem consistent
with tho appearance of the steel rails
on tho banks of tho canal In this city.

"My JudgmentVis that the Interests
of the canal should be more zealously
guarded than over before. It Is more
valuable than ev'et, and If It Is to be
sold to a third party ether than tho
city It should be shown that this
property Is Invaluable. Its width, Its
length and ltn situation In the center
of municipal growth make It attrac-

tive beyond expression to railroad
companies which have been seeking
for years an uptown entrance, away
from tho floods,, and lu aud through
tho very heart of tho Industrial center
of tho city."

Will

jrjap-T-he Elopbant--Cl

JUDGE TIBBALS

Make Chief Address at

Pioneer Picnic.

At tho annual meeting of tho Pioneer

Association of Summit and Portage

counties to be held at Silver lnke,

Thursday, Aug. 1, tho principal ad-

dress will bo inade by Judge N. D.

Tlbbals. Brief historical sketches will

be presented by Bev. F. M. Green,

from Summit county and Rov. An-

drew Willson from Portage county, be-

sides brief speeches by Judge E. W.

Stuart, Bev. J. G. Slayter, W. W.

Palton and others. It Is greatly do- -

Blrcd by tho management that all tho
members of tbo association and ns
many old pooplo as possible be. pio
sent. ,

TREAS. WRIGHT

Will Take a European Trip For

Buckeye Company.

Mr. B. H. Wright, treasurer of the
Aultman, Miller & Co., sails this week
for Europe, where he will remain for
suveinl weeks la the Interests of tho
company. Ho will viblt Germany and
Great Britain. Mr, Wright Is unac-

companied.
Tho foreign trade of the Buckeye

company was better than ever this
year.

WHEN YOU TAKE VOUlt VACA-

TION,
Havo tho Dally Democrat sent to you,
aud keep In touch with affairs at
home. 25 cents n month anywhere In
tho U. S.

FOUR YEARS

OLD TODAY.

Wade's Famous Little

Photos.

Four years ago today, July 17, 1897,
M. W. Wade, pioprlutor of tho Wado
Photo Co.. 207 East Market bt. Intro-
duced his little photos to tho patron-
age of tho public.

Mr. Wado conceived his Idea of little
photos while In tho employe of Mr.
Chas. T. Pouieioy, a progieaslve pho-
tographer of Kansas City, Mo., Hnd af-
ter several months of experimenting,
launched his scheme to the public In
Leavenworth, Kansas, on above date.
Their success has been most phenome-
nal, over half n million people havo
sat In front of Mr, Wade's camera's In

thuio four yenis and, delighted bo re-

sults secured, tho name aud famo of
Wndo's suiiill photos have gouo round
the woild In photographic elides, and
a veiy satisfactory dividend made for
tho founder of these pppulnr pictures.

The "Penny Photos" now being rondo
by photoguiphcrs throughout tho Unit
ed States, havo devolved from YVudo'g

lltllo photos.
Mr. Wado Is not only tho original

starter nnd founder of the small photo
business, but hup undoubtedly attain-
ed more personal success nnd is giving
more geneial satisfaction than any

f other poison In this lino of work. Ho
has at present a circuit of five galler-
ies. Tho Akion gallery, 207 E. Mar-ite- r.

Is headquarters, two blanch gal-

leries In Columbus and ono each In
Canton nnd Mnsslllon. A largo trndo
In photo Jewelry, buttons and brooch-
es Is nlso enrried on in connection wltli
tho little photos, Mr. Wado will stay
In Akron the rest of this month.

WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR VACA-
TION,

nnvo tho Dally Democint sent to you,
and keep In touch with affairs at
home. 25 cents a month anywhere In
tho U. B.

--JLlPtXy-CX Oxil

CHANGE

In Political Atti-

tude

Toward the American
Pension System.

It Is Too Heavy Load

to Carry

And Is Soon to be

Overboard.

JJlJ JL g U J m

a

Thrown

Washington, D. 0., July 17. Keen

observers begin to perceive more In the
Sickles-Evan- s incident than mere

sparring for spoils or the unveiling

of an unsavory election bargnln. The
opinion is gaining ground that the Re-

publican party, under tho careful pilot-

age of tho McKinloy Administration,
Is making ready to abandon its old-tim- e

pension policy.
A veteran politician of tho Central

West, and once a Republican leader of
note, today expressed that conviction,

und predicted to a group of Washing,
ton newspaper men that at no distant
day the Republican leaders will be

found actually advocating tho appeal
of all pension laws.

"You laugh Incredulously, I see," he
rcmaikcd "yet I am very close to the
truth. Ten years ago you would have
been just as Incredulous had anybody
told you that the Republican party
would ever abandon tho cause of the
negro. The signs tuat lc Wouia do so

were aliendy quite apparent In tho
second Harrison campaign, and now
wo see that It haS practically put
Itself In accord with tho onco obnox-

ious "Mississippi plan" of disfran-
chisement, or, at all events, has ceased
to wou-- over tho suppression of the
black man's vote
NOT MANY REAL SOLDIERS LEFT.

"Twenty-tlv- o years ago'lt was trea
son to Republicanism to hint that the
policy of tho potty toward tho old
soldiers was an extravagant aud
wasteful one, or that there was any
such thing as pension shaiks or pen-

sion frauds. Tbo country could not
do too much for the old boys who had
saved tho Union. How Is it now?
There is a very dlucrent tone regard
ing this pension question. Tho enorm.
ous aggrcgato payments to the old
holdlcis aro being vlowed with mis-

givings by many stanch Republican
partisans, while others nVo openly
criticising Indiscriminate pensions. Tho
language of the Republican press to-

day ou pensions would have broken up
tho paity In 1SS0.

"Two decades ago nobody dared to
question tho ponsion polloy of tho Gov-ernme-nt

ns laid down by tho Republi-
cans. Now it Is openly antagonized
by hundreds of Republican leaders in
nil quarters, and almost solidly by tho
metiopolltan press.

"All this, mind you, Is r.a yet being
done bomewnat covertly. All btlll
blandly talk about tho honest nnd do
serving pensioners; nobody apparently
disputes thnt tho good soldier should
haven pension If tho law says so, and so
on. It Is only tho frauds aud sharks
who aro dovourlug tho national sub
stances. Meanwhile tho enormity of
tbo 5H5.000.000 annually going to the
u uny of pensioners Is eternally en-

larged upon by tho organs of tho com
ing change. It is having tho sinister
effect designed.

"Pretty soon, ns In the caso of In-

dians, all Uio good soldiers will be

dead ones. Tho Republican pension
policy has ceased to bo a drawing card,
and It will eventually go, Just as the
strenuous Republican policy towaid
tho freedom has gone.

EVANS HAD A PROMISE.
"Tho very fury with which General

Sickles has been attacked by the thick-imd-thl- n

Administration organs ought
to show you what' Is comlug. It Is cer-tai- n

that tho Republican committee
sought out tho professional soldier
leaders and pleaded with thorn to go
out nnd pacify tho veterans when the
great scare oceuied last fall about the
soldier voto lu Ohio, Indiana and Ill-

inois.
"Tho Republican bosses themselves

gavo away tho story months before
Sickles and Tanner began to talk.
When tho scare was greatest tho corn?

uilttoo cheerfully and in good faith
promised that Evans should not bo
reappointed. Thero is no doubt about
that. Sickles and Tanner did not sq.

licit such a pledge; they were called
In and It was volunteered to them,

"Now It Is found Impossible to ful-

fill that bargain because an aroused
public opinion will not permit It The
President Is shielding himself behind.

WH

H. Clay Evans. 'Evans has been no
more than a fair Commissioner; ho has
simply obeyed tho law. Twenty years
ago Evans would have boon little
tonslderedundorprcsenticlrcumstances.
But now ho suddenly finds himself nn
official hero a bigger man than the
President For there Is no doubt that
McKluley would appoint his successor
within a week if old conditions pre
vailed. Do you seo the difference be-

tween now and the days of Garfield?
SOLDIER VOTE LESS DANGER-

OUS.
"The McKlnley managers deceived

tho old soldiers in 1800 with promises
of nn open-doo- r policy if ho was elect-
ed. The Administration was com-

pelled to shu e out of the promises
made then by Alger, Sickles and Tan-
ner because It discovered that public
opinion was against further pension
extravagance. Then, too, thero was
a growing belief that the soldier vote
had censed to be dangerous oven If
It was not right.

"Understand me: There Is no change
In the pension system Itself; the prin
ciple Is the same now as It was 20 or
00 years ago, and the principle Is right
and patriotic In my opinion. There
axe not so many pension sharks now
as then. Nobody 1b now getting rich
by securing pension claims for sol
diers, whereas then large fortunes were

OF

June 80,

Cash on $ 44
Loaus on mortgage 45,580 3d
Loans on stock or pass-boo-

2,150 40
Loans on all other

(itemized under query 10) 54
Furniture and fixtures.... 423 78
Interest due from

18 83

Total ..,., 857,157 85
RECEIPTS

on at close of last
fiscal year $ 81

Dues on stock .... 0,008 83
Paid up stock 12,275 00
Deposits.-.- - 10,023 00
Loans on mortgage

repaid 11,652 45
Loans on or pass-boo- k

repaid 0,340 60
Loans on all other

repaid (query 10) 628 05
Interest 3,621 85

Total ..- - $ 60,870 11

AN.D LOSS.
Interest ,? $ 3,621 85

Total - $ 3,621 85

rolled up In that business hero In

Washington. What Republican
would have to attack

Sickles and Tanner then as they have
been attacked now? Why tho change?

old soldiers arc dead or dying
rapidly. They havo censed to bo a
potent element ha the Republican
party. Those that remain have no
friends to for them. Tho now

comers ore Jealous of tho class who
draw annually nearly .$150,000,000 from
tho national In a few years
the Republcan cry will be 'Down with
the pension list'

"Tho Republican party wants the
pension money for their army, for the
army retired list. Every army officer
Is a deadly hater of tho pension list."

SMALL AIR LEAK

Delayed Big Erie Passenger Train

Wednesday Aorning.

A broken air on tho fast
New York Erie engine delayed the
train considerably Wednesday morn
ing. A telegram was sent to Kent
when the train stopped at Akion so

that the damage could bo Immediately
, on tho train's arrival there.

Use Democrat want column. It pays.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
THE

German-America- n Building & Loan Association
Of Akron, Ohio, for tho fiscal year ending 1001:

ASSETS.
hand 3,268

security

security
security

5,711

borrow-
ers

Cash hand
0,700

running

security

stock
security

security

PROFIT

news-

paper dared

"Tho

fight

treasury.

cylinder

repaired

LIABILITIES.
Running stock and dividends

(Including credits on mort
gage loans) $17,55S 57

Paid-u- p stock and dividends 32,275 00
Deposits and Interest 0,770 10
Fund for contingent losses. 507 61
Other liabilities, In detail,

Interest on deposits 10 15
Uncollected earnings ...- - 18 33

Total $57,157 85
DISBURSEMENTS.

Loans on mortgage security. $1C,70S 00
Loans on stock or pass-boo- k

security " 2,500 00
Loans on all other security

(query 10) 783 30
Withdrawals of running

stock ,,.. 12,068 27
Wlthdiawals of paid up

stock 10,050 00
Withdrawals of deposits . . 12,258 14
Dividends on running stock 010 58
Dividends on paid up stock 1,530 20
Expense 180 87
Interest on deposits 585 30
Other disbursements, in de-

tail, dividends loan stock. 04 10
Stationery $47; furniture $3;

sundries S36.70 106 70
Cash on band - 3,268 44

Total $ 60,870 11

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Dividends on running stock. $ 010 58
Dividends on paid up stock 1,530 20
To fund for contingent

losses 171 80
Interest on deposits ". C04 54
Sundries , 50 70
Stationery .... 822 00
Furniture .. 15 00
Expenso 180 87
Dividends on loan stock... 04 10

Total ... $ 3,021 85

State of Ohio, Summit county, ss.:
T. W. Wnkemon, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the

secretary of The German-America- n Buildlug and Loan Association of Ak-

ion, Ohio, and that tho foregoing statement and report Is a full nnd detailed
report of the affairs and business of said company, for the fiscal year end-
ing on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1001, und that it Is true and correctly
shows Its financial coudltion at the end of said fiscal year.

T. W. WAKEMAN, Secretary
Subicrlbed and sworn to before ra e, this lfith day of July, A. D. 1001.

EDWIN WAGNER,
Notary Public.

CERTIFICATE OF THREE DIRECTORS OR AUDITING COMMITTEE.
Wo, the undersigned T. J. Hamilton, Jacob PfeltXor and B. F. Marnier-bac- h,

auditing eoinuilttco of the sol d Tho German-America- n Building and
Loan Association of Akron, Ohio, do h ereby certify that the foregoing is a
truo and correct statement of the fi nnnclal condition of tho said company
on tho 30th day of June, A. D., 1001, nnd n truo statement of its affairs
and business for tbo fiscal year ending on that day.

T. J. HAMILTON.
JACOB PFEIFFER.
B. F. MANDERBACH.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS FROM

$5.00 TO $500

On Household Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Sowing Machines, Horses, Car
riages, Watches, Diamonds, Life Insurance Polices and other securities.

All goods to remain In your possession without tho least publicity.
You can havo loans for one or 12 months, weekly or mo nthly payments.

lpans Made the Same Day. Open Every Evening

AKRON SECURITY & LOAN CO., 193 s. Howard st

'f j4Cl'yO?AAc" Medicinal Purposes

frV.W-V'Zl- i 7S KM 1 or a iuc. )ic4 cut uoi. tho citon.ttti thieo B

U l-- - - S

j& M mental
;....X-40''0- 4

A flue bill is presented at Lakesldo
Park Casino this week. Tho Whiting
slsteru do a fine singing and dancing
specialty, while Harry Boyd, a black
face comedian, Is also good. Lynch
and Jowoll, In their skilled "O'Brien's
Rehearsal," makes a decided hit Miss
Jewell's singing is fine, and tho danc-

ing by Mr. Lynch Is Bald to bo tha
best ever seen in Akron.

Forrester and Floyd, In a singing
and talking skit keep tho houso in
continuous laughter. Odell and Perry,
nre funny Irish comedians.

Randolph park theater presents one
of the best shows yet, this week. The
Marincllas are "the wonders of tho
ago." Pelot, the Juggler, Garfield and
Gallagcr, comedians, and Mile. Tieno,
lu illustrated songs, finish one of tho
best bills ever offered hore.

The usunl Monday night audlonco
was present to witness tho many good
things offered at Summit lake park.
Roycr and Corlnne Inikof, in their
laughable skotch, "The Irish Nabob,"
were received with rounds of ap-
plause. Miss Edna Burnette, a lady
who possesses a duo baritone voice.
Is a decided feature. The Knight
Bros, danced their way Into the hearts
of tho audience and made a decided
hit Kippy, the tramp Juggler, has
added a host of new and original
tricks to his act and scored a decided
success, os did also Fred Wyckoff,
the clever comedian. A laughablo skit
"Senator McFeo" oloscs the perform-
ance.

oc!e! Bakery's
NEW ENGLAND

BREAD

Conceded to be the BEST
BREAD on the market.

6 Loaves for 25c

S. B. LAFFERTY
106 S. Howard St.

Both x nones 304.

Money to LoanOn Housohold Goods.
Pianos, Organs, Horses, Carriages,

Wagons,' Etc., Etc.

If you are In need of money for a
giocory bill, meat bill, rent, taxes, or
any other debt you owe, you can bor-
row the money nnd pay It back in
small monthly payments, nnd each pay-
ment reduces both principal and Inter,
est, and you will find this plnn tho
most safe, convenient and cheapest in
tho city. Propel ty left In your pos-
session nnd all business strictly con-
fidential. Office hours from 0 to 11:30
n. m.j 1 to 5 p. in.; open from 7 to 8
In tho evenings. Bell phone 700; Peo-
ple's, 774.

Room 14 Arcade Building.

OSTEOPATHY
j. a. ke:f, d. o.

JENNIE l. EVANS, Q.O.
Osteopathod Physicians.
604 Hamilton Building

Graduates of A.8.O.. Klrlcsville. Mo. lloura
S to 12 and 1 to 5. Consultation nnd ez
amlnutlon free. Feopla'd pliunom

Will Run
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

To COLORADO and
UTAH, June, July, August and. Sep-

tember, ONE FARE for the ROUND
TRIP (Plus $2.00.)

HOME SEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

To the West and Southwest
On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month. ONE FARE FOR THE
ROUND TRIP (Plus $2.00.)

For further Information call on
or address

JNO. R. JAMES,
Central Passenger Agent,

Room 905 Park Bldg. Pittsburg, Pa.

H: J. BINGHAM, M. EX
NACMNE DESIGNING,
GENERAL DRAWING.

21 Arcado Mode Akron, O,
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St. Vincent College,

imwj iiiBsreusi w., n.
uuin jE.Mn.

This If Catholic Institution cmicluctta V
by the lieneillcllue fathers. It Is to miles fcut nuBuurKi uu imies uoni JaTroDe,
on tbal'enntylvuDU railroad, 'riiocllnuto

ueaiiniui, ius Buildings large, lieatod by
steam and lighted by electrlo lights. Tho
courses o( study are the Classical and Com.
merclal, also art Elementary School lor
beginners,

TEBM8: Board, Tuition. "Washlnir, Men.
HIU,.U..j.lVI.U,im IWUJU4(,

jror lurormallon or catalogue address w
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